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INTRODUCTION
Fiddler crabs, Uca, constitute one of the most
characteristic groups of animals associated with
intertidal shores, in particular with mangrove forests
(Crane, 1975). Though fiddler crabs are the most
common and abundant faunal components of the
mangroves, little attention has been directed at
understanding factors that influence their local dis-
tribution and abundance in tropical habitats.
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SUMMARY: The influence of abiotic factors on the spatial distribution of the fiddler crabs Uca leptodactyla, U. maracoani,
U. rapax and U. thayeri was studied in a tropical mangrove of northeast Brazil. Eight transects were delimited in a mangrove
area of the Pacoti River. On each transect, three 0.25 m2 squares were sampled during spring low tide periods from September
2003 to August 2004. The sediment of the squares at each transect was analysed for grain size, organic matter and humidity.
Morphology of the second maxilliped was studied considering the number of spoon-tipped setae to help explain the ecological
distribution of the species. U. leptodactyla and U. rapax were found living in medium sand, U. thayeri was collected in fine and
very fine sand, while U. maracoani was found living in very fine sand. U. leptodactyla showed a negative correlation with
organic matter and humidity while U. thayeri showed a positive correlations for both factors. U. maracoani and U. rapax were
not correlated with organic matter or humidity. The analysis of the second maxilliped revealed that U. leptodactyla and U. rapax
show a high quantity of spoon-tipped setae while U. maracoani and U. thayeri show a greater quantity of plumose setae. 
Keywords: fiddler crab, spatial distribution, abiotic factors, second maxiliped analysis, tropical mangrove, northeast Brazil.
RESUMEN: DISTRIBUCIÓN ESPACIAL DE CANGREJOS DEL GÉNERO UCA EN UN MANGLE TROPICAL EN EL NORDESTE DE BRASIL. –
La influencia de los factores abióticos sobre la distribución espacial de los cangrejos Uca leptodactyla, U. maracoani, U.
rapax y U. thayeri fue estudiada en un mangle tropical en el Nordeste de Brasil. Se muestrearon mensualmente con tres cua-
drantes (0.25 m2) en ocho áreas diferentes (transectos) de lo Mangle del Río Pacoti entre septiembre de 2003 y agosto de
2004. Las propiedades físicas del sedimento, i.e., textura, contenido orgánico y humedad también fueron evaluadas en cada
cuadrante. La morfología del segundo maxilipedio se estudió considerado el número de setas con punta de cuchara para
explicar la distribución ecológica de las especies. U. leptodactyla y U. rapax fueron encontrados en los sedimentos gruesos,
mientras U. thayeri y U. maracoani fueron encontrados en los sedimentos lodosos. La abundancia de U. leptodactyla mos-
tró una correlación negativa con el contenido orgánico y la humedad mientras U. thayeri mostró una correlación positiva con
ambos factores. La abundancia de U. rapax y U. maracoani no estuvo correlacionada con la materia orgánica y humedad.
El análisis del segundo maxilipedio reveló que U. leptodactyla y U. rapax presentan una cantidad alta de setas con punta de
cuchara mientras U. maracoani y U. thayeri presentaron una cantidad mayor de setas plumosas. 
Palabras clave: género Uca, distribución espacial, factores abióticos, análisis del segundo maxilipedio, manglar tropical,
Nordeste de Brasil.
Components of the environment believed to play
a major role in the distribution of fiddler crabs are
vegetation, substratum, food, salinity, tidal exposure
and presence of other animals (Aspey, 1978; Icely
and Jones, 1978; Rabalais and Cameron, 1985; Ewa-
Oboho, 1993; Thurman, 1998; Nobbs, 2003; Ribeiro
et al., 2005; César et al., 2005).
Among the substratum characteristics, organic
matter and water content, salinity, temperature and
granulometric composition of sediments play an
important role in fiddler crab distribution in man-
grove forests (Frith and Brunenmeister, 1980; Ewa-
Oboho, 1993; Reinsel and Rittschof, 1995; Mounton
and Felder, 1996).
Specialised as detritivores, different species of
the genus Uca are known to be morphologically and
behaviourally specialised for handling particles of a
certain size of substratum and food (Crane, 1975). In
the Uca feeding process, the minor chela passes
material into the bucal cavity where the food to be
ingested is selected by the mouth parts. In this
process, the crab takes a single grain of sand into the
bucal cavity, where adhering organic matter is
scoured off and the cleaned grain rejected (Miller,
1961). The second maxilliped is particularly impor-
tant in the separation process and has a great variety
of specialised  bristles (Maitland, 1990). 
These bristles have become known as spoon-
tipped setae, mainly through the descriptive work of
Crane (1941, 1943). There are a great number of
spoon-tipped setae in sand dwelling species, while
crabs living in muddy habitats have an abundance of
plumose setae on the second maxilliped (Crane,
1975). Altevogt (1957) observed that the spoon-
tipped hairs aided in the elimination of coarse parti-
cles from the bucal cavity. Therefore, the character-
istics of the second maxilliped exhibits the associa-
tions between crabs and sediment grains. 
Nowadays, there are about 97 species of Uca in
the tropical and temperate climates throughout the
world (Rosenberg, 2001). Eight species of Uca have
been recorded in the tropical mangroves of northeast
Brazil (Melo, 1996): U. burgersi Holthuis, 1967; U.
cumulanta Crane, 1943; U. leptodactyla Rathbun,
1898; U. maracoani (Latreille, 1802-1803); U. mor-
dax (Smith, 1870); U. rapax (Smith, 1870); U. thay-
eri Rathbun, 1900 and U. vocator (Herbst, 1804). 
Although these species are very common in the
tropical mangroves of northeast Brazil, the factors
that may influence their distribution have not yet
been investigated. We investigate the sediment char-
acteristics that could influence the spatial distribu-
tion of four species of fiddler crabs (U. leptodacty-
la, U. maracoani, U. rapax, and U. thayeri) found in
the tropical mangrove of Pacoti River (northeast
Brazil). The morphology of the second maxilliped
was studied considering the number of spoon-tipped




Sampling took place at Pacoti River Mangrove,
Ceará State, northeast Brazil (3º43’02”S,
38º32’35”W) (Fig. 1). Tides are semidiurnal, with
maximum tidal amplitude of about 3.1 m and mini-
mum tidal amplitude of 0.9 m. The climate is tropi-
cal, with an average yearly temperature of 27oC
(Freire, 1989). The mangrove vegetation of this area
(Miranda et al., 1988) is dominated by Avicennia
schaueriana Stapf and Leechman, Avicennia germi-
nans Linnaeus, Laguncularia racemosa Gaerth and
Rhizophora mangle Linnaeus. 
Sampling and laboratory analyses
Eight transects were delimited in a mangrove area
of the Pacoti River, comprising an area of 1.2 km2. On
each transect, three 50 x 50 cm squares were sam-
pled during diurnal spring tide periods from
September 2003 to August 2004. Monthly, two tran-
sects were selected at random and visited. The
squares were located along the transects, square 1
being at the edge of the mangrove vegetation, square
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Fig. 1. – Map indicating the sampling area at Pacoti River man-
grove, Ceará state, northeast Brazil, with location of sampling 
transects T1 to T8.
2 in the middle of the mangrove and square 3 close
to the margin of the river or on the mud flat when
present. The squares were excavated with a corer to
a depth of 30 cm and at the Uca maracoani site,
because this species excavate deep burrows, they
were excavated to a depth of 70 cm. Collected crabs
were bagged, labelled and preserved in 70% ethanol
for further analysis. In the laboratory, specimens
were identified and the number of crabs for each
sample was recorded.
At each square, sediment samples (about 30 cm
deep) were obtained. The sedimentology was only
done once during the study period. The texture of sed-
iments was measured according to Suguio (1973).
The humidity was measured by weighing the sample
before and after drying in an oven (60°C/48 h). The
organic matter content was quantified by ash-free dry
weighing (AFDW) according to Jeffery et al. (1992).
For both humidity and organic matter, the average
values of three samples at each portion of the tran-
sects was calculated, as well as the standard devia-
tion. The software GRANULS (developed by
Universidade Federal Fluminense, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil) was used to supply the statistical parameters
and the granulometric classification of the samples.
The average classification given by GRANULS is
calculated considering all the kinds of sand in the sed-
iment, and not just the most abundant kind of sand
(simple frequency) in the sample. 
The topographic profile of the transects was car-
ried out using “Total Station” (Topcom company,
model GTS 229).
Morphology of second maxilliped
Ten second maxillipeds of each species collected
at different sites of the study area were carefully
removed and observed to determine the presence or
absence of spoon-tipped setae. The maxillipeds
were observed under a stereomicroscope (Nikon
SMZ 1000) equipped with a digital camera (Nikon
Coolpix 4500).  
Statistical methods
The log-likehood test (G-test) was used to deter-
mine the preference of fiddlers by grain size of sub-
stratum (Zar, 1984). Spearman’s rank correlation
was used to relate the abundance of fiddler crabs




The edges in almost all transects were composed
predominantly of medium sand, except in transects 4
and 5, where they were composed of fine sand. The
middle parts of the transects were composed of medi-
um sand in transects 1 and 8, fine sand in transects 2,
3 and 7 and very fine sand in transects 4, 5 and 6. The
portions close to the margin of the river were com-
posed of fine sand in transects 1, 4, 5 and 7 and of
medium sand in transects 2, 3 and 8. Transect 6 was
the only one that had an open mud flat composed of
very fine sand. A dense mangrove vegetation (mainly
Rhizophora mangle) was present in transects 1-7,
while transect 8 was characterised by the absence of
vegetation. Figure 2 shows a schematic topographic
profile of the transects as well as the average granu-
lometric classification of sediments at each portion of
the transect given by GRANULS.
The average values of organic matter at the edge,
in the middle and close to the margin were
2.89±0.78, 7.67±8.70 and 3.19±1.87%, respectively.
The highest values of organic matter content of sed-
iments were found in portions composed of fine and
very fine sand in the middle of transect 7
(27.31±2.27%), transect 3 (10.7±0.25%) and tran-
sect 4 (10.53±0.07%), while the lowest values were
found in regions composed of medium sand at the
edge and in the middle of transect 8 (0.60±0.15 and
0.77±0.01%, respectively) and close to the margin
of transect 2 (0.83±0.007%) and transect 3
(0.34±0.007%).
With respect to the water content in the sediment,
the average values for each portion of the transects
were 22.71±1.77% at the edge, 38.68±16.2% in the
middle and 25.93±8.87% close to the margin.
Higher values were found in vegetated areas com-
posed of fine and very fine sand in the middle of
transect 4 (58.8±1.22%), transect 3 (58.2±2.87%)
and transect 2 (57.9±1.89%), while lower values
were found in portions composed of medium sand
close to the margin of transect 3 (14.9±2.08%), in
the middle of transect 1 (20.1±2.24%) and at the
edge of transect 2 (20.3±1.67%).
Spatial distribution
A total of 678 fiddler crabs were sampled
throughout the year in the transects, with 468 U. lep-
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todactyla, 50 U. rapax, 119 U. thayeri and 41 U.
maracoani. U. leptodactyla and U. rapax being
found living at the edge of the mangrove. However,
U. leptodactyla was collected close to the margin of
transects 2 and 3 and in the middle of transect 8. U.
thayeri was found in vegetated areas of all the tran-
sects, except in transect 8, while U. maracoani was
captured only in square 3 of transect 6, an extensive
open mud flat exposed during spring low tides.
Figure 3 shows the overall frequency distribution of
the species along the transects. 
The spatial distribution did not show homogene-
ity along the transects. U. leptodactyla (G=351.8,
DF=3, p<0.001) and U. rapax (G=28.73, DF=3,
p<0.001) were found on medium sand. U. thayeri
was found in squares formed by fine and very fine
sand (G=166.9, DF=3, p<0.001) and U. maracoani
was found living in the substrates composed by very
fine sand (G=63.98, DF=3, p<0.001).
Spearman´s rank correlation between each
species and the organic matter and water content of
the sediment is presented in Table 1. U. leptodacty-
la showed a negative correlation for organic matter
and humidity, while U. thayeri showed positive cor-
relations for both factors. U. rapax and U. mara-
coani were not correlated with organic matter and
humidity. 
Table 2 shows the Spearman’s rank correlation of
abundance among the four species. U. leptodactyla
showed a positive correlation with all other species
except U. thayeri. On the other hand, U. thayeri
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TABLE 1. – Spearman’s rank correlation among organic matter
(OM) and humidity of substratum and Uca species collected at 
Pacoti River mangrove, northeast Brazil. N=24.
R T(N-2) p - level
OM x U.leptodactyla -0.50 -2.72 0.01
OM x U. rapax 0.25 1.23 0.22
OM x U. thayeri 0.36 1.85 0.04
OM x U. maracoani -0.07 -0.35 0.72
Humidity x U. leptodactyla -0.63 3.90 <0.01
Humidity x U. rapax -0.23 1.13 0.26
Humidity x U. thayeri 0.59 3.48 <0.01
Humidity x U. maracoani -0.07 -0.35 0.72
Fig. 2. – Schematic topographic profiles of transects T1 to T8 sampled at Pacoti River mangrove, northeast Brazil.
showed negative correlations with the other three
species. There was no correlation between U. mara-
coani and U. rapax. 
Morphology of second maxilliped
The second maxilliped analysis showed that U.
leptodactyla and U. rapax had a high number of
spoon-tipped setae, while in U. thayeri and U. mara-
coani they occurred in small numbers. Both U. thay-
eri and U. maracoani presented a greater quantity of
plumose setae when compared to U. leptodactyla
and U. rapax (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
The distribution of crustacean decapods has been
studied in relation to many environmental factors.
The salinity and the features of the substratum are
the most important factors that can influence the
spatial distribution of a great number of species
(Frusher et al., 1994), particularly fiddler crabs
(MacIntosh, 1989).
On the coast of Mexico, sediment grain size is
the main factor affecting the spatial distribution of
fiddler crabs, with U. leptodactyla and U. rapax
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Fig. 3. – Overall frequency distribution of Uca species collected at Pacoti River mangrove, northeast Brazil, in the squares at each transect sam-
pled. Black bars: U. leptodactyla, white bars: U. thayeri, hatched bars: U. rapax, grey bar: U. maracoani. Square 1 (S1): Edge of the mangrove
vegetation; Square 2 (S2): Middle of the mangrove; Square 3 (S3): Close to the margin/open mud flat. T: Transects; n: Number of individuals.
TABLE 2. – Spearman’s rank correlation among Uca species col-
lected at Pacoti River mangrove, northeast Brazil. * p < 0.05, ** 
p < 0.25, ***p < 0.001, ns p > 0.05. N=24. 
U. leptodactyla U. rapax U. thayeri
U. rapax 0.224* - -
U. thayeri - 0.690*** -0.309** -
U. maracoani 0.203* - 0.131 ns - 0.156*
showing a close relation for coarse sediments, while
U. thayeri shows a higher affinity for muddy sedi-
ments (Thurman II, 1987). Similar associations
were recorded by Costa (2000) for U. leptodactyla,
U. rapax and U. thayeri in a subtropical mangrove
of southeast Brazil. According to Holthuis (1959) U.
maracoani can be found living in open mud flats,
without vegetation.
U. leptodactyla and U. rapax were found living
in sunny areas composed of medium sand at the
edge of the mangrove, coinciding with Coelho
(1965) and Warner (1969). U. thayeri was recorded
only in shaded areas composed of fine sand and very
fine sand, while U. maracoani inhabited open mud
flats composed of very fine sediments, coinciding
with Crane (1975) and Melo (1996).
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Fig. 4. – Dorsal view of the second maxilliped. A) U. leptodactyla; B) Detail of the setae. Maxilliped width: 2 mm. C) U. rapax; D) Detail
of the setae. Maxilliped width: 5 mm. E) U. thayeri; F) Detail of the setae. Maxilliped width: 8 mm. G) U. maracoani; H) Detail of the setae. 
Maxilliped width: 10 mm
Recently, Koch et al. (2005) studying the spatial
distribution and population dynamics of four species
of fiddler crabs in North Brazil mangrove found that
U. rapax was restricted to the high intertidal forest,
while U. maracoani was mostly restricted to the
sunny mud banks of larger creeks in the mid- and
low intertidal zones. 
With respect to organic matter and water con-
tent of sediments, Costa (2000) found positive cor-
relations with organic matter and water content for
U. thayeri, while U. leptodactyla showed negative
correlations with organic matter. Aciole et al.
(2000) and Santos (2001) found U. leptodactyla
living in areas with lower quantities of organic
matter. With respect to U. rapax, Costa (2000)
found positive correlations with organic matter
content and negative correlations with humidity,
while U. maracoani was recorded by Coelho and
Coelho-Filho (1993) living in areas with high
quantities of organic matter and humidity.
Therefore, in the Pacoti river mangrove the fiddler
crabs correlations with organic matter and water
content of sediments coincide with previous
results described in the literature. However, Koch
et al. (2005) found U. rapax and U. maracoani liv-
ing in areas with low organic matter content in a
tropical mangrove of northern Brazil.
The positive correlation between U. leptodactyla
and U. rapax showed that these species can be found
co-habiting in the same area on the mangrove forest
and have similar needs for similar resources (Costa,
2000). The absence of U. rapax in areas where U.
leptodactyla was abundant (transect 8 and squares 3
in transect 2 and 3) can be explained by the lower
organic matter content. U. rapax had a positive cor-
relation with organic matter and would not tolerate
areas with a low value. 
U. thayeri and U. maracoani were found to
exclude each other along the mangrove (negative
correlations). Nevertheless, these species have simi-
lar needs in relation to grain size, organic matter and
water content of sediment, but U. thayeri prefers
vegetated habitats, while U. maracoani prefers open
ones. Some males of Uca species wave their
enlarged claw during courtship (Crane, 1975) and U.
maracoani employs sophisticated visual signals in
the courtship behaviour (Crane, 1975). On the other
hand, U. thayeri employs simple wave signals
(Crane, 1975). Thus, reduction in visibility could be
responsible for the avoidance of vegetated areas by
U. maracoani.
Similarly, Nobbs (2003), studying three species
of fiddler crabs (U. elegans George and Jones, 1982,
U. signata (Hess, 1865) and U. flamula Crane,
1975) in an Australian mangrove, found that U. ele-
gans avoided vegetated areas while U. flamula and
U. signata preferred vegetated habitats. Compared
to the other species, U. elegans employs visual sig-
nals more often and may avoid vegetated habitats
because they hinder its visibility.
Koch et al. (2005) pointed out that in the north
Brazilian mangrove the sunny mud banks of larger
creeks were completely dominated by U. mara-
coani, probably due to its greater tolerance to high
temperatures. Oxygen consumption measured in
water at different temperatures by Koch (1999)
revealed that O2-consumption of U. maracoani
increased up to a temperature of 35°C, while all
other species showed highly reduced O2-consump-
tion at temperatures above 30 to 32°C, indicating
physiological stress due to overheating (Koch et
al., 2005).
The ability of an organism to obtain nutrition
from its environment is one of the basic requisites
for survival and is thus a factor governing the distri-
bution of animals (Miller, 1961). Fiddler crabs that
are specialised in sorting food from habitats with
low organic content can sometimes be found in
habitats with high organic contents, but species that
are specialised in obtaining food in muddy areas
with high organic contents cannot live in areas with
coarse sand and low organic content (Jones, 1984).
Modifications of the second maxilliped setae
have been recorded in fiddler crabs as an adaptation
to inhabiting different kinds of substratum (Miller,
1961; Icely and Jones, 1978; Thurman II, 1987;
Maitland, 1990; Mounton and Felder, 1996). These
modifications are important in the ecology of Uca
species and can be used to explain their distribution
in the mangrove forests (Jones, 1984).
According to Maitland (1990), fiddler crabs
that sort foods on muddy habitats have plumose
setae in the second maxilliped merus, and fiddler
crabs that live in coarse sand have spoon-tipped
setae on the second maxilliped. In this study, U.
leptodactyla and U. rapax were found in areas
with medium sand, while U. thayeri and U. mara-
coani were found in muddy habitats. Fewer setae
are spoon-tipped on the second maxilliped of the
muddy fiddler crabs U. thayeri and U. maracoani
than on those of the sand-inhabiting species U.
leptodactyla and U. rapax.
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